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REPENTANCE.

oh, Wounded at my handa! M %y bruis,'d one,
%o0 lay lu thou ght long, long againat my heart,

Till of my life you formed the deareat part;
go close mny arma of love enwrapped you, none
CO)Uld Pierce you ere my shelt'ring veins had mun

,n 1hot, (luick proteat 'gainst the poison'd dart,
But uow my cruel banda have made the smart,

13Y which 1 am undone, I am undone I

110W ColId I doubt you ? Thrust you from my hold,
And hurt yon nigh to death with sudden bats?

Oh, tenderneas that bore the test of years;
Oh, loyal, true greathearteduess, behold,

VOur place ia lef t unto me desolate I
Dark with repentant, unavailing tears.

A. ETHELWYN WETIIERALD.

SONNET POETRY AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE.

Olte leeitseseking a dlue to the spirit of this age as
Ch tnakes Poetry, hie would have to turn to the poetry

es Thon the sonnet form. This is the age of
lt*he ay t poctry to be found in the current litera-

tie dea~ onnet poetry. The aSsthetic taste of
Ills drnadsfor its gratification what is exquisitely

""d delicate;end sometbing, indeed, like the sonnet 1tef
ýth.e d uis of the fragrant summer nigbt wind,

fig ndwipering, and reaching even to the gentle
ies ce, and then dying away amid the untoned har-
li s b tbe leaves which it rustled and whence it arose.
k it ,t~ aeof the day, and thiere is every reason t
I' ha lchre can he no ground for the assertion that the

Wdonefo the flower of poesy. The attention
.h th so5 nnet-structiire, and the minute care with

tabe le onets in literature are being studied,
th _akn to indicate the growth of a highcr and

r Poetic taste. Leigh Hunt said that the love of
lis]Per bsaways been greatest in England, wben

k0P'etic genius has heen in its highest -condition.
'e Ot0 true this has heen in the past ; if it be truc

Presenty n'~ira an if we may prophesy out of time, then
efid Ion of a ncw poetic life shoiîld be about to

heevPol us, and it needethi but the riglit conjunctiofi
to 1 'U1 'lon Of the ncw poetic soul. Tbe skeptics are
iig ;a'19hat this ; they insinuate that the poetic spirit

teYtell us the world is older than itwas, and

Th5e Otber aide o! if e turns brown to white-

P'flthuni8asm withers at the core,
Aufd reason ahrouda the earlier ecstacy.

SWere ryet history points to the fact tbat wben the
this ripc the mani appearcd, and not until then;
ttei I~tlîes alto the transcendant expression of pas-

~fie fi -aît in poctry as in aîî life. Thus it is
le, e et ing conditions are linked to infinite poten-

i3defIceft
tne9fthe influence of Italian poetry at the pre-

lst wanting. Mr. Samuel Waddington, bim-

self a sonnet writer of nlo mean repute, has lately edited a
volume of I Sonnets of Euirope," composed of translations
of famous sonnets by European m riters of ten nationalities,
and fully one-half of these are Jtaliain. Seventeen are fromi
Petrarch, thirteen from Dante, and eleven from Michael
Angelo. The importance which Mr. Waddington puts
upon these early European sonnets is pointed out in his
preface. IlThe sonnets of Dante, and Michael Angelo, of
Petrarch, Camoens and Ronsard could hardly fail to
attract even those who are not especially interested in this
formi of verse-while to those who are, it were difficult to
imagine wbat would furnish greater delight than the
perusal of these ' old masters' of the ' Sonnet."'

But besides the evidence of the development of the
poetic spirit adduced by Leigh Hunt, there is another in-
dication of the sanie truth whichi appeals to us directly,
and that i s that sonnet poetry is esoteric ; it is poetry for
poets; it is the music of a sulent voice; it is heart-rhythmi
keeping touch with the individual soul, conmning with
itself. That is why Shakespear's sonnets, though disrc-
garding the music of the earlier sonuet forin, affect uis so
deeply. It would be easy to miultiply examples, but the
sonnets of Shakespeare which 1 recaîl in this regard, be-
ginning

Shail 1 compare thee to a Summer's day 1"

and
"Let me confeas that we two must be twaiu,",

are too well known to reproduce here. But this one of
Petrarch's, translated by Thoi-asW. Higginson, expresses
the idea with great beauty.

Those arma, 'neath which my passionate rapture rose,
The arma, hands, feet, the beauty that erewhile
Could my own soul fromn its own self begnile,

And in a separate world of dreama enclose;

The hair'a hright tresses, full of golden glows,

And the soft lightning of the angelic amile,

That changed this earth to some celeatial isle,

Are now but dust, poor dust, that nothiihg knows.

And yet 1 live I myseif I grieve and scorn,
Left dark without the liglit I loved iu vain,

Adr! t in tempest on a bark forlorn;
Dead la the source of ail my amorous strain,

Dry is the chaunel of my heart outworn,
And my aad harp can sound but notes of pain."

And this one of Keats', s0 like Petrarch's, and so full of
rhythm-colou'r and Iltidal music."

"lThe day is gone, and ail its oweets are gone 1
Sweet voîce, sweet lips, sof t hand and softer brest,

Warin breath, liglit whisrer, tender semi-tone,
B3right eyes, accomplish'd shape, and lang'rous waist 1

Faded the tlower and aIl its budded charma,
Faded the sight o! beauty f rom my eyes,

Faded the shape of beauty from my arme,

Faded the voice, warmth, whiteuess, paradise-

Vanisbed unseasonably at shut of eve,

When the dusk holiday-or holinight

0f fragrant.oflrtaiuedl love begina to weave

The woof of darkness thiok for bld delight;

But, as I've read lovels mnissal through to-day,

ie'lli let me sleep, seeing I fast and pray."

Vol.- VIII.


